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~b8tl'act of the P"occcClil1gS oj the COU1zcll oj tlte GOlie1,,~01' General of IfZdi«" 
aS8~m,bled f01' tlte pW'1JOBe of making LarDs alld Regulations uude1' tile 
p,.OOi8ioll8 of tIle .L1.ct of Parliametlt 24 ~. 25 Vic., cap. 07. 

The Couneil met at Simla on Thursday, tho 31st l\{ay 1877. 

PnESEN'l' : 

His Excellency tho Viceroy and Governor Geneml of India 
pI'osidin,g. I 

His Honour the Lieutenant·Governor of the Panja.b. 
His Excellency the Commander.iu.Chief, K. o. D. 
'l'hc HOll'blc Sil' E. C. Dayley, K. C. S. I. 

'!'he 1[011'1>le Sir A. J. Arhuthnot, K. O. 8. I. 
Colollol the Hon'blo Bil' Andrew Clal'ko, R .. E., X. C. M. G., C. D. 
'l'ho Hon'blo Sir J. St.rnchey, K. c. S. I. 
Major.General tl10 Hon'blo Sir E. D. J olmson, x. c. D. 

The Bon'blc ''''lit.lOY Stokes, o. s. I. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope, o. s. I. 
Tho Hon'blo F. R. Cockerell. 
The Bon'bla B. W. Colvin. 

MILITARY LUNATICS BILL. 

G. M •. 8. I., 

Majol'.General the Hou'bla Sm E. B. JOHNSON moved that tl10 Bill to 
fncilitato the admission of Military Lunatics into Asylums bo taken into con. 
sideration . 
• • The Motion was put and agl'ce~ to. 

Major.Genel'al the Hon'bla SIR E. n. JonNsoN moved that tll0 Bill be 
passed. 

Tho 1tlotion was put and agreed to. 

BRITISH BURMA EMBANKMEN'l'S BILL. 
Colonel the 11on'l)10 Sm ANDltEW CLARKE prosented the Report of the 

Selcct Committee on tho Bill to provide for the cxecution of WOr}i:S ul'gently 
required in connectiou with embankments in British Burma. 

BO~IBA.Y REVENUE JURISDICTIO~ ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 
'fhc Hon'blc SIlt ALEXANDER AUDUTnNo'r moved fol' leave to introduce 

a. Bill to amond the Bomhay Revenuo JUl'isdiction Actl 1870. Ho said that 
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the object of the amCJ;uling Bill was to l'cstOl'e, in certain proVlslOns, wlmtevcr 
jUl'isdiction had been taken away from tho COlU'ts, by cortain articles in the 
Act of last year. 'l'ho Dill had been framed under instnlctions from the 
Secretary of State, and the practicnl changes wllich it would effect in tho 
'law as it now stood were very slight. In fact it would in no way affect the 
main object ,vith whioh the Act of last year was passed. Should leavo be given 
to introduce the Dill, he 'Woulcl take occasion, when introducing it, to explain 
in (letail the, exact changes which it would effect. 

~The Motion was put amI agreed to. 

CHUTIA NAGPUR ENCUMBERED ESTATES ACT AlIEND1IENT 
BILL. 

The Hon'blo SIR ALEXANDER ARDUTRNOT moved for leave to introduce 
a Bill to amend the Chutia Nligpur Enoumbered Estates Act, 1876. He said 
that the object of the amending Dill in this case was to extend the period 
within which the Local Government must decide whether nn encumbered 
estate which had been taken under mnnagement under the Act of last year 
should be retained under management or relinquished. The period of six 
mon~hs provided for in that Act had been found by experience to be too short, 
nnd it was proposed to extend it to twelve months. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

TRANSFER OF PROPERTY DILL. 
,Tbe Hon'ble MR. STOKES moved for leave to introduce a. Bill to defilte 

and amend the In w l'elating to the transfer of property. He said-U As this is 
a convenient opportunity for stating tho views of the Government on codifica-
tion in India, I Pl'OPOse, with the pel.'mission ·of His Excellency the Pl'Csident, to 
trouble the Council witb some remarks on the 8ubject, premising that they nre 
little ,but a precis of what learned and enlightened lawyers like John Austin 
nnd David Dudley Field have written in England and the United States. As 
no one ever does so, I need not nckoowledge my obligations to their master 
:Bentham, of whom Tallcyrand said Pille de tout Ie f1lo1Jde il est tOreiolW8 riche. 

C< In' the first place, speaking as I am in India, I feel myself relieved from 
the necessity of proving the possibility of successful codification. Thanks, 
c.llicfly, to the labours of Mac::mlay, Peacock, Maine, Stephen, 'Villiam 
Macpherson (the Secretary to the late Indian Law Commission), and my wise 
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nmllool'llcd pl'c(lecessor, to wor]\: under whom was llot only n privilege but :11\ 
education, British India now llOssesscs Codes on tho following subjects :-

I. Criminnl Law (Act XLV of 18(0). 
II. Cl'iminnl Procedure (Act X of 1872). 

III. Civil Pl'oecduro (Act VIII of 1859). 
IV. Evidem'o (Act I of 1872). 
V. Contrnct ill General-Sale of Goods-Indemnity nnel Guarnntcc-

Bn.ilmcnt-Agency-Pul'tncl'slu}, (Act IX of 1872). 
VI. Limitation and Prescription (Act IX of 1871). 

VII. SpeCific Itelicf (Act I of 1877), 

"These seven Codes npply to llcrsons of'OWl'Y race and religion in Dritish 
India. There are, besides, the following, which, as yet, apply only to linute(l 
classes of the population:-

VIII. TIle Succession Act {X of 1865}, wllich deals with domicile, wills 
amI intcstacics. 

IX. Tho Divorce Act (IV of 18(0).-

" Passing over the Specifio Relief Act, which has not yet undergone sufficient 
probation, it is admitted by nIl unprejudicc(l and capable persons that, with one 
exception (the Oode of Civil Procedure, Act VIII of 1859, Wllich will soon be 
replaced by Act X of 1877), these Codes are working smoothly, and have been 
found reasonably adequate to provide for the cases tllat occur in the aclministm-
tion of tho branches of tho law with w1lich they l'CSpcctively deal. 

"This being so, ono might havo supposed that no dolibcrat.e pause would 
havo been made in tho completion of this great amI useful work. But such, 
unfortunately, is not tho case. 'Vith the solitary exception of tho Gum'dinn 
and Wru'd Act XIII of 1874 (which does not apply to Bengnl, Madras or 

. Dombay), the codifying of OUl' substantive law has since April 1872 totally 
cell.sed in India. We know the causcs of this cessation, but it would not be 
expedient to state them. 

cc Under these circumstnnccs it seems worth while to consider the CUl'rent 
objections to codification, and to mention the ndvnlltagcs which may be expected 

". from resuming tho work. 
• lle~idc8 thelK'. ,va have colllprchcn~ivc Acts which may lto rcgnrclod 08 Co.tOA. doo.ling with tho following 

apecinlilubjecta; Public Companies (X of 18(6). the Post Offico (XIV of 18(6). Telngrnlll:. (I of 181'l). M~rchont 
'SeaDleD (I of 185!». Sen Customs (VI of 181.13). Inlnnd Customs (VIII of 1870). Article. (of Wor (V of 1869). 
Stamps (XVIII of 18(9). Court Fees (VII or 1870). It::'l'roprhtion (X of 1870), Coinngo (XXIII of 1870). Pnper 
Curroncy (Ill of 1871). Emigration (VII of 1871). Ports and POI't-dIlCH (XII or 1876), A.lminislralion by Pllltlio 
OIliCoJrs of trUlt 4/lcl intestato cstat~s (XVII of 181.1,£ IUIII II or 1874). I II 1\ rl)(\istl'il,ntiull of the JUatkr of "II r 
Jaw. somo of theso Acts migllt 11mn pnrts of wlilit the Nc\\" lork e·,.clificra CllIJ II Political Co.te. 
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"The cUl'l'cnt objections to codification aro four in number. It is said-

(1) that a Codo ennnot provide for futuro cases,. in other 'Words, that it 
is nc.~cssarily incomplete; . 

(2) tlltl.t in the a.ttempt to bo systclUntic' aud concise thc lnllguagc of 
codiflcrs must be left open to different intcl'l)retations ; 

(3) that a Codo is inflexiblc am1 docs not adal1t itself to tho cxpanding 
wants of the society for which it is framcd; and 

(4) that the Codes which have been framcd for foreign countries, in 
pal'ticulal' Ih'ance and Prussia, have been failures. 

"But these objcctions have often been answCl'ed. As to the first, it is true 
that a Code cannot provide for all cases, but is that any reason for not l)roviding 
for as many as possible r l\{Ol'eOVel' (as Austin points out) this objection is 
equally applicable to all law-whether it be a Ood.e, a body of judiciary law, 
or a body of judiciary law supplemented by statutes. 

" The second objection-that the language of a Code must be open to different 
interpretations-is also equally applicable to judgH-made law, the specimens of 
which manufactw'Cd in this country nre certainly not always free from ambi-
guity. But the best reply to this objection is, that in India we can continue to 

, follow tho system of using concrete illustrations, and that our experience of the 
. Penal Oode shews that this method is admirably adapted to proolude uncertainty 
as to the meani1lg of the' abstract propositions of which the bulk of n. Code 
consists. 

"The objection as to the inflexibility of a Oode seems as futile as those 
already discussed, It comes, in India, to this, that it is bettel' for the barrister-
udges (who, as a l'ule, lead the High Cow,ts) to make the law as they. go 

along, than for the legislature, aided as it is by tlu3 advice pf every capablo 
person in the counh'y, to make the law as a guide beforehand. I feel as 
strongly a.s anyone that the development of a country's law flhould be, as far as 
possible, the nattU'al outgrowth of its material all-d social wants and of its 
highest ethical ideas. l3ut for ascertaining these wants~ fQr recognizing these 
iileas, the Stlpreme Indian legislature is, and must always bo, far more favour-
abiy situnte(l than a body of jlU1ges whose experience is, as a l'ule, limited to 
theil' courts, who are generally ignorant of tho lunguages of tho people, and 
whose ability anc1loorning (considerable as they are at prcsont) will steadily 
(lctcriol'o.to a3 tho 'pecuniary attractions of India diminish. 'Vo should l'cm~m
her, too, that tho machinery of Indian legislation is singularly swift and simple, 
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'nutl t,lmt ns soon as UlO CXI1C(liency of nny alUcll<1ment, is cslithlislled there is 
110 dilIim,U,y in having it nt once cO·cot.ed. 

"~"'llO last ol)jcdion-thnt ecrt,ain foreign Codc!) h:wc boon fnillU'CS, Rnc} 
t1uI.t tllOl'eforo all codification lllllSt fail-hnrdly l'cquil'cs t.o 1m nnflWel'CLl. Uut 
tho answor may as well bo given. 1'ho COlles l'cfl\1'l',~l t.n-that of Nnpolcon 
amI t.ho I'1'llssiull Coelo of tho Grcat )i'J'cclerick-wel'c first attempts, framc(l 
w]lon tho science of law-making was )lot undel'stood ns it is now. 1'01' inst.:mcc, 
thoso Codes c.:olltniu no definit,ions of t.echnic..'ll terms, 110 cXlllanntiol1 . .'J of lending 
J)l'inciplcs mul distinctions. 1,'ho result is t1mt tllOY JUl.YC Hot Slillel'Rc<lc(l tho 
old law, nml thnt they have had to bo sUl)plelllcl1tcd by HumerOllS "olunlC9 of 
lUoro or less authoritnth'o interpretations. nut such defects n.rc obyiousl~ 
necic.lcntnl, not inevitnble, nml they Imyo l)ccn nvoilled in frnming tho recent 
German Commercial Codo (,laa (tllgemcillc lJculscTw IIwuZeilJgc$cl:lmc/l, 18GO) 
and llcml.l Codo (Delll8c/teS StJ'ajuc8ct;uuc/t, 1870), tho Italian Ooelicc Cioile 
,(which is an l\cllllil'a1)lc model), Liyingston'~ Louisiana Codes, and, I believe, 
other COlles (those of Holland, Austria, Spain, Lower Canada, l'ortugal, Drazil), 
of which I do not Sl'lcnk positively as I Imve not seen t.hom. 

" Another objection (chiefly mudo hy critics with n smattcring of Gorman 
jUlispl"udcncc) is that our Codes are not scientifio cnough; whilo B stilll1ugcr 
body of cl'iticlf, wbo 0.1'0 wholly innocont of law, doclaro loudly tlut.t thoy a1'6 

too scicntific,l'eminding one of thoso would-be military autholitics who nssel't that 
all'cndytho arms put into thc hands of infantry nre supClior to tho avol'n.ge 
hunmn clll)ncity for using them with cJfect. nut these criticisllis aro lllutually 
destrllctivo nnd mny bo left without further notice. 

"So much for the prneticability of codification :mcl for the objections 
usunlly taken ngninst it. Now ns to tIlO expediency of continuing nnd, if 
possiblu, COIDl)lcting tho work which has been so well ucgull ill Indin. 

"First of nU, it "ill snvo tho Judges aml Plcaders the 'f'll.St nmount of 
lnbou1' now forcec1 upon thom in se,arching for prccCllents in l'OPOl·ts nntl text-
books, whioh, in tho mufnssnl at lenst, nro seldom thoroughly Wldel'stood. This, 
of course, "ill fu.cilituto tho despatch of husi1ll.'Ss, ellCnpen the eost of litigation, 
nnd in somo places, pm'Imps, cnnblo us to diminish tho numhcl' of our Judges. 

"Secondly, :m lUltl'ainccl J lIdgo (and most or 01ll' J'udgcs ill India arc, 
:lUcl will prolJahly always he, untmincd) is fnr less likely to go wrong ill 
construing n. wcll-frn.mCll Code than in d1't1.win~) inferenccs from Dr crowd of 
IlaH-llllllcl':.;toOll decisions, 01' ill t;UblllitLillg to Uw guidanco of Eug'1ish text. 
lJO~ks, writtcn solely wit.h refercnco to til,,, sJsleJll of Euglish law-a system 

b • 
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from which wo,'in India, lmyo widely divcl'gecl in mnny i1111)ol'tant particulars.· 
It is obviolls that tho number of nl)peals will tlms ho greatly lessened, amI one 
urlJ'cntly necde(ll'cform of our system of civil l)l'oceduro will thus bo cffected o . 
without dcpriving tho Natives in any degree of Or l'ight which they havc como 
to regnrd ns an indispensal)le security. 

"Thirdly, the reduction of t.ho wllOle of our law to a Oode would 
necessarily have tho effect of precluding om' ~arristel' Judges (and our Civilian 
Judges misled by barlisters) from illtroclucing into Iudia English technicalities 
and doctrines unknown to litigants and unsuitccl to this country. Even before 
tho amalgnmntiQn of tho Supremo nml tho Sadl' Courts this practice hacl begun, 
and I could easily produce the most amazing l'tllings ns to clmmperty, ostol)pel, 
laches, inadmissibility of oral evidence, and opcning conditionnl sales 'which 
have become absolute. Since that nmnlgamntion the tcclinicalizing of our lnw 
has gone on with renewed vigour, nn(l Your Lordshil) will l'emember that the 
Judicial Committee of tho Privy Council 1ms recently l'ecommcnded us to 
abolish by legislation one of tho doctLines so introduced. 

"Fourthly, the process of cmlificntion affords an opportunity for set-
tlin~, hy legislative enactment, many disputml questions which tho COtll·ts would 
never be able to settle. Take on~ 01' two illustrations of what I me~lll. For 
years our High Courts had been disputing whether title could be acquired by 
positive prescription, and ns to the timo necessary to givo nn absolute' right to 
the use of light, of a way, of wator,ol' OthOl" easements. One leal'D.ed Judge 
thought the pl'Oper time might be C fow', five, 01' six yenrs;' somo snid it was 
twelve; others twenty; others thnt tho law npI)lica.blo to India was tho 
English law before t4e passing of tho Prescription Act in 2 & 3 Will. IV; 
others that thCl'e was no law at all on tho subject. Tho result was constallt 
and ruinous litigation nnd great waste of timo on the part of tho Courts. At 
last the legislature interposed, and by two short sections (21 amI 28 of ,Act IX 
of 1871) settled the matter apparently for ever. So fnr as I know, not a single 
serious doubt has been raised dming the past six years as to the menning of 
these sections. Take, again, tho subjcct of Majotity. Hindus, ~:[uball1madans, 
East IndIans, Em'opeans, Jews, Parsis, lUl.(1 each 0. different law on this subject. 
1'he age of majori.ty according to tho Hindu law was, in Bengal, tho com-
mencement of the 16th year: elsewhero, tho commencement of tho 17th·yeal'. 
Then the Courts held that Nativcs undor eighteen wero minors for some 
purposes, but not for others. Till the legislaturc interposed tho stato of aiInil's 
might bo describcd as insolubl., doubt amI endless expense and litigation. Dut 
tho Mahttl'ijlt of Vizianagram passed his Act (IX of 1875), nnd in threo 
months tho Courts wore hnppily relieved of Or useless and time-consuming 

• 
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branch of their business. Take, agnin, thc question ns to whnt OfYClllCCS can 
legally be comllounded. As to this tho High COlU'ts nro hopelessly at variance. 
A siuglo section would romovo the difficulty. 

" Fifthly, codifica.tion would ho t110 safest and easiest method of intro-
ducin.g into t]1O social law of tho Natives refol'llls which are urgently needed, 
lmt which only III few of them aro enlightened cnough to demnnd. Take, fol.· 
in stanco, the aholition of infant marriages. 'fhe Oourts woulcl n~vel' ventul'e 
to hol(l suell mlll'liagcs illegnl; nnel tho legislature might woll hosit..'l.te to raise, 
by an isolated measure, sucll a storm of excitement as wns l)l'odll.ced by the 
Act (XXI of 1850) declaring that right.s should not be forfeited by loss of 
caste, 01' 1):1 the Act (XV of 1850) permitting Hindu willows to mnny again. 
Dut I belieyo thn.t by a compl'ell<.'l1sivc mensum dNlling wiUt tho whole law of 
llusbancl a11(1 \Vife, a mensurc framed with duc regnrd to social nceds a.ncl 
Ilhysiologicallaws, wo might abolish infant mn1'l'ing(>..8 without mccting anything 
mora than t]10 tlivru and transitory opposition of few professionnl ngitators. 
I mention this mCl;cly 1)y way of illustrntioll of my menning. 'fhoro is no 
intention of pnssing any snch law. 

cr Sixthly, when we possess a complcte Code tho decisions of the Courts 
will necessarily be nothing but decisions as to its construction, and the system 
of reporting which we have establishoci for tho four High Com'ts at the annual 
cost of about Rs. [,;0,000, Dllly then bo l'Cplaced by tho inexilensiyo practice 
of pclio(lienl communications from tho Registrars of those tribunals to tho 
Government of India in its LcgislatiT'c Depnrtment, 'fhc amcmIments thus' 
suggested could then be considcred and (if nl'proved) made by tho lcgislature. 

"I might dwell on othcl' bcnofits sure to accrue from coclificntion-the 
diminution of the lmlk and expenso of the libraries 'With which la''Ye1'S nncl 
judges must now be provided at their own cost, or at thnt of tho Govcrnment: 
tho improvcmont in the cbal'acter of the legal profession whicllwould rcsult from 
making the law simplo amI scientifio: the diffusion among' tho PCOlllo of a 
mOl'O llCClU'nto knowledgo of their rights amI dutics than could he obtained in 
any other manner: tIle effect.iveness of good Codes as instruments of education: 
tho beneficial influenco Wllich our Codes wouhl cxorcisc 011 the legislation of 
Englami and some, n.t nU events, of her Colonies. llut these results nrc l'CmOUI 

and complu'ntivcly unimportant. 

"I will now descrihe with some l)miicularity the work which l'OllUlins 
to be uone before Indian law can 1m saill to be completely codified . 

• 
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"Fh'st, we Imvo .'to finish nm1 then to arrnngc our Codo of tho law of 
Cont~'nct. Hero the following subjects havo still to 1)0 dealt with: Sales of 

. immoveablo property; Mortgages nl1d c}l(lrge~ on lanel; Leases; Fixtures: 

.. Settlcments j Powers j Exdumgcs; Immrauco (Marille, Firo and life); Car-
riers (l{arino a11(l Inlanrl); Bottomry, ltospomlentia and othor lions on :A10ye-
abIes; Negotiablo Instrument~. All tllCso subjects, with tho excelltion of 
Exebnnges, Carriers, and certain liells on :Aroven-bles, were handled by the 
lato Indian Law Oommission: we llossess their drafts ill tho Legislative 
Department; and on one of thcso cll'afts tho Dill which I now ask lerwo to intro-
duce is fOUluletl. 

" As regards the law relating to PersollA, we already possess Acts denling 
direotly 01' incidentally with lIinors and LtUlatiCS; and 110 furthcr legislntioll 
seems necessary at present in tbis respect. 

cc Save as regards tbe infractions llrovidcd for by tho Penal Oode, t~e law 
relating to Personal Rights is almost wholly untouched by our legislatlU·e. 
Bo far as 1'egards tho l'ight of protection from bodily injury, defamation and 
insult. it would be most conveniently dealt with ill a Oode of tho law of TOl'ts 
or Actionable 'Yrongs; but to deal with Wrongs ono must obviously first know 
the cOl~elativo Rights, and as in many cases theso have not yet been ascertained 
and declared, I would not now take up tIlls subject of Torts. 

"We then come to tho law of Personal Relations, nn.mely, Husband 
·.and 'Viie, Parent and Ohild, Gnal'(lian and ",Yard. MllStcr and Apprentice, 

Master ane1 Senant. Bo mueh of the law of IIusbaml am1 Wife ns relates to tIle 
solemnization of Mal'lingo and to Divorce, bas already been codified so far as 
regords Olll'istians nmI persons not professing the Olnistinn. J c\vish, Hinau, 
Muhammadan. Parsi. or Duddllist religion; and I Imve· hel'e only to suggest 
that it would be convenient to nmnlgnmato ~ho :Marringe Acts III auel XV o:f 
1872, and to withdraw tho anomn.lous power to grant marriage-licenses, which 
the Pl-esidency High Courts now possess. 

Ie As to Pal'ent and Child, their respectivo l'ights and duties, Oill' St."tuto· 
book is n,lmost n. blank; and some painful litigation as to tIle rights of fathers 
to the custody of their children bas. consoquently, been the I'CSUlt. The law on 
this subject might c~sily nuel usefully l}o codifim1; but of cours~ the proposed 
measure should leave untollc1lcd Himh)s anel Muhammn<l::ms, whoso parental 
rights-at nIl events in tho Presidency towns-aro soolU'ed to them by statute. 
It might fitly npply to Europeans· domicilc<l in India, East Indians, Armenians~ 
Jews, Native Christians and, probably, Far8is . 

• 

\ 
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"The li.w of Guardian nnd W m'd is alr~nc1y codified, so far only ns regards 
Europeans, tlleir children amI granel-children, in tel1'itories not under n 
chnrool'ed High Court, 1)y Act XIII of 1874. I would cxteml this law to tho 
rest of British India, and make it apllly to the whole population except Hindus, 
Muhammadans and, pcrhaps, Buddhists. 

"The law of ApI)l'enticcs has becn dealt with by Act XIX of 1850 llnd a 
section ill Act Iof 1859. llut the law of :Master and Scrvo.nt is stilluncodified, 
though various Acts (such DB XIII of 1850 and IX of 1800), havo been stuck 
patchwise on the mass of reported cnscs in which tho bulk of it is containcd. 
Many of theso cases are contrndictory: all (except to lawyers in tho Pl'eSideney 
towns) 0.1'0 inac.cessihle; a.nd I think tbere is no subject which might 1ll01'O :fitly 
be taken up and dealt with in a Slli1it of fairnt'ss to thc cmployer as well as to 
tho employed. Much of tho harslmess with which Europeans and East Indians 
sometimes treat Native servants is duo, I am convinced, to the absence' of 
any distinct, ascertainable law as to their resllcctive lights and duties. 

"The law of Property, which would siaml next in a scicntifio al'rnnge-
ment of a complete Civil Code, is, to a Inrge extent, denlt with by one of t.he 
drafts already mentioned. There seems no pressing need for doolm'ing the law 
as to certain matters not so covered, such as t.he prollerty of tho State and the 
ownership of animals wild by nature. There remain the three subjects-all 
of peculiar importanoo in India-of Trusts, Servitudes (or Easements) 
and Boundaries. As to Trusts, though ono leamed Judge Ims held (4 
Deng, O. C. J. 231) that trusts c ..... nnot be created by IIindus, another 
lellrned Judge of the same High Court (ibid. 134) lays down (I v~ntlU'c to think 
correctly) that thCl'O is no cOlmtl'y in tIle world WllCl'O :fiducinl'Y rclntions exhibit 
themselves so extensively and in such varied forms as in India, an(I that 
}lossession of dominion over property, coupled with tho ol)ligation to use it, 
either wholly or partially for tho bencfit of others than tho possessol', is 
familial' to evel"! Hindu. Nevertheless we have no law on this subject sayo 
what is scattered through the library called the E(luity Reports. Except so far 
as regm'ds tIIO acquisition of 0. Pl'esClil)tive title, the law of SCl'Vitudcs bas also 
been left untoucIlCd by the legislatw'o j and thc Indinn Courts aro conscclucntly 
left to the guidance (when they can get it) of n. host of English cases often ('on-
flicting and sometimes unintelligible. Tho 8ulJjcct of DoumIm'ics in theu' civil 
aspect is also untouched savo by some local laws denling with petty mattt'rs, 
such as disputes and tho Cl'cction and rer,ail' of boundary-murks. 

"The subjcct.s of Shi}lping, Corpora to Property, i>ntcnts, CO}lyright nnd 
Trade-ID:l.rks mny also her? bo montioncd. nut with tho oxception of Copy-
right, they have ah-eady bccn dealt with by the Indian legislature, well enough, 

c 
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at all evonts, to rondel' ·immedin.t.o codifwation unnecessary. As to CopYlight, 
our prcsent law (Act XX of 1847) (locs not }>l'ovhlc for works of tho fme arts, 
photographs and lectures. It is also defectivo ~s to piracies by translations. 
Our law as to Patterns -aml Dcsigns (Act XIII of 1872) is a dead letter. 

"We now come to the law l·elating to the acquisition of Property, by 
(1) Occupancy or Pl'cscl'iption; (2) Accession; (3) '1'ransfcr i1~ter vivos; (4) 
'Vill; and (5) Succession. 

"PrcsCliptive titlcs are sufficiently dealt with by tIle Limitation Act IX 
of 1871. 

" As to acquisition of property by Accession, we have no law as to Fixtures, 
except what may be rcvealed by English text-books. 'l'he Bill which I now ask 
leave to introduce deals, I hope satisfactorily, with this subject. '1'he law of 
Alluvion and Diluvion is in a land like this, of huge, silt-laden and shifting 
rivers, obviously of the very first importance; but-it'is still contained in aJ;l. old 
Bengal Regulation (XI of 1825), which is not only incomplete but ol)scure; 
and which is encrusted with decisions of tho late Sach· Couds, the High 
Courts, and the Judicial Committee of tho Privy Council, many of which are 
conflicting. Moreover, it docs not apply to Sindh, where I believe the only 
rules on the subject are certain executive orders which, under the Indian 
Councils Aet, section 25, have gained the force of law. The law of Accession 
to Moveable property is untouclled, save by sections 155, 156, 157 of Aet 
IX of 1872. . 

"Transfer inter vivos has, so far as regards sale of moveables, been dealt 
with by the Contract law, and will, as regm·ds land, be dcnlt with by the Bill 
which I now ask leave to introduce, supplemented, as that meaSlU"e will be, by 
the Registration Act. But the subject of Gifts inte1" vivos is as yet untouched, 
though Donations mOI·till caus,! are doolt with .by the Succession Act. 

" Acquisitions under Wills are provided for by Act X of 1865, so fnr as 
regards Europeans, East Indians, Armenians, Jews, . Pars{s, and N ati ve Chris-
tians; ~o far, also, as regards HinUus in the Lower Provinces and the Presi-
dency Towns. The testamentary pOl"tion of this Act might now, I think, 
usefully be .extended to Hindus in the I"est of British India. But on this 
matter tho Local GoVel"llDlcnts must first be consulted. 

" Succession ab intestato is provided for by tho same Act, so far as regards 
tho whole popula.tion except Hiudus, Buddhists and Muhamma.dans. 

cc I have hithcrto said nothing as to the possibility or the expediency of 
codifying the Native laws. But as the Advocate General of 1tfndl'as, in a book 
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of which n. Im'go nllmhet· of copies hns l>ccn sent to tho LcO'isln.th"c De}lOl'tmcnt. 
Pl'O,[)OSCS to codlfy "U\O wbole Uintl(\ In.w 1.1-(iuclUlling;O I lll'csml.lc, Ulo1a.w 
of Ol'dcn.ls),-n. few l'CDUl.l'ks may bo made on tllis subject, 

"Thcro would obviously bo great politicnl dangcr and 'no practical ad vantage 
in codifying the ]{ulul.lnmndan law, which, as overy ono, knows, is founded on 
the KmUn, anel the 'frnditions nnd tho l:fa.xims wllich Iuwe boen dcvclol1cd out 
of them. 

"Speaking roughly, the only l>ai'ts of tho llind(llnw (by which I menn tho 
inspired Dlt(wm"9Us,tra) whieh aro now administercd by our Courts rolate to In-
heritance, Maintenance, Partition of undivided Pl'O}lCl'ty, 'Widow's Estate, Mol't-
gages amI Adoption. I cxclmlo tho In.w of HumUs (Nativo bills of exchange). 
which, so fm' as I know, is not divinely revcaled, but is merely part of the CllstOlU 
of Hindu merchants. Thcre nrc sel'ious difficulties in t.ho way of touching any of 
these laws: fU'st because they are all belim"ed to be fOlUuled 011 a divine l'cvela-

. tion, aml grcn,t suspicion would certainly bo excited if wo fIIlcelleMa, ottemptccl 
to meddle with them; secondly, because they vnry, mOl'O 01' less, in Bengal, Madras 
and Bombay (take, for example, the power of a widow to adopt a son to her deccn.s-
cd husband), nnd uniformity. one great object of a Code, could not therefore bo 
secured sa.ve with the cel,tainty of change and tho probnl>ility of much in'itation ; 
thirdly, because mnny of the sources of the Hindu law have either not beeen trons-
lated at all, or (like the 7T,IafJalu},ra Mayt1.kltCl) translated so badly lLS to mislend 
rather UlRll guide; fourthly, because even supposing we succeeded in codifying 
tho Hindu law, the result wouM certainly not be applicnllle to tho Hindus and 
Sikhs of the Panjlib, nor to the non-Arynn and non-Brahmanio popUlation of tho 
so~th of India, nor, I believe, to the Hindus in the 00nt1'31 Proyinccs, where 
local custom ovcrlides Brahmanic jUriSlll'udcIlCC, nor to tho nborig~nnl hill 
tribes anywhere; lastly, bemuse hy codification ""0 shc)uld stereotype laws 
wMch, however interesting from tho nrchreologicnl point of view, have (like aU 
laws based on theological ideas) something irrational and inhuman about them. 
}"or instance, suppose we codified t11e llindt\ law of Inheritance, we should llavc 
to found it on tIl0 notion that the right of each relation to succeed depends on 
his comparatiyc efficacy ill perfOl'ming the ol)sequics of tho deceased, and wo 
should consequently have to exclude sons who chanced to be either blind or 
doof, :md brothers who werc addicted to any vice. Suppose, again, wo codified 
t.ho iliuMl law of Adoption, we should lw,ye to declare that nn orphall could not 
he adopted, because, forsooth, there is no ono to givo him to his adoptive parent 
(2 Madras High Court Reports, 120). 'J.1his, Burely, is not the kind of 
j urispl'udonco tha.t a civilized nation should try to l)(!rpotuate. 'l'lw wisest 
and, I believe, the most welcome measure that could possiLly bo passed 
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affectin'" t.he Hindus woulel bo an Act enabling them to discard their own IMv o 
of property, in other words to adopt (without l)rejudi~o to vested lights) the 
legal status of Europeans domiciled in India, the change of stntus being for-
~ally registered, publicly announccd, and, wllCn once ruade, a1)soluto a,nd irre-
vocable. This suggestion is immediately duo to l\fr. J. D. Mayno's paper 
(Afa,drasJo!wnal of Literature a,,,a Science, 1864-(5) on the administration of 
Native law in the Oourts of the l\Iadras Presidency, the ablest essay that I hnve 
ever read on the subject of the law'which should be applied to a conquered 
nation. The ultimate sourco of the suggestion is of course the well known 
decision of the Privy Council in Abraham v. A.bral,am, 9 Moore, I. A. 195. 

" I have thus, I hope, shewn-

(a) that laws nmy be sllccessfully codified in Inclin: 
(b) that the CUl'rent objections to codification aro groundless: 
(c) that it is expedient to continue thc work of codification except as 

regards the Native laws: 
(d) that much remains to be done before thnt work is complete . 

.cC In determining the order in which subjects !'hould be tnkon up for 
codification, we should, o~ course, be influenced more by tIle actual wants of 
the country than' by any love for logical arrangement, legal symmetry or 
scientifio completeness. Bearing this in mind, we should, i think, first take 
up the three Bills which the lnte Indian Law Commission framed with a view 
of completing their Code of Contract law (Act IX of 1872). These nl'e:-

CC The Transfer of Property Bill, which deals with sales of land, mortgages, 
leases, fixtures, settlements, and powerS, and which I now ask leave to intJ'o.' 
duce : 

CC The Insurance Dill, which deals with fire, life and marine insurance: 

cc The Negotiable Instruments Bill. which deals with bills of exchange, 
cheques and promissory notes, and which we propose to make an embodiment 
of the aetuallaw on the subject in India and England. 

CI These. three Bills no doubt require considerable modifications; but they 
could in a fow months be mnde most useful measures, and would be welcomed 
l>y every one whose intel'est is not to keep the law obscure and inaccessible. The 
subject of Fire, Lifo and Marino Insurance is ono of. growing importance in 
,India, but (like the law of l.Inster and Servant) it is contained in about two 
thousand reported English cases, patched with four Acts of the Indian' kgis-
laturo. The N ativcs have no other law on this subject, though I believe that 
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IlinMI lllcrch:mts lawo a custom of insurin rr (!'Oods sent 1)\, land or 'l'ivor fronl 
o t"I " 

0110 l,art, of l~rit.ish India. to another. As regards Ncgoti(1)lo Instruments. no 
doubt wo shouhl alu;tu.il1 from contl'aYcning tho mlstom of I:Iimlt\ mcrchants 
as to huncUs. nut tho In'opose(l Jaw lll.'cd not bo illOPCl'utivo u.s to these instl'u. 
mr.nt~. for tho Calcutta High COlU'L hos he1cl ('hat when tho nnnlogy l)ct".-cC.'ll 
huruli's amI biBs is complete, tho English lnw applies. 'l'ho ol'portunity, t,oo, 
might ho taken to l'emove tho douMs whet,hcr a huncH pnyal>lo to Ol'del' 
,is uegotiablo without the written endorsement of the }l:tyec (1 Hyde, 150): 
wbether noticc of dishonour is nccessary in- the ea.so of n huncH (Cory tOll, 88). 
Of eOUl'se tho PI'O'\'isiOlls R8 to cheques n11lI lll'omissol'Y notes would extend to 
Nntiyes ns well as Europeans_ 

"'Ve migl1t then tako up tho subject of Mnstel' and SelTant, to whieh 
I have nll'cacly l'Ofel'l'ccl. '1'ho opportunity might be usecl to amend tho law 
as t.o the right of SOl'vants to cOlll}ll.'nsnt.ion for injury caused by the negJigcllce 
of foremen in their mnster's employment, and to cmnhle tho Local Governments 
to cstaMish n, system of registering domestic scrnmts. 

"'l'he sul)jccts' of Alluyion and Diluvion might then 1)0 dealt with. III 
Lower Bengal, in the Pnnjhb nnd in Sindh a. clo..'\l' and Coml)rohensivc 1M, 
011 these sul>jccts ill "ery necessary, amI tho text-books in the libl'ary (If 
tho Legislative Depurtment by American Rnd Italian wdtel'8 would aid us 
effectively in working ul> the decisions of the Indian Courts and tho Privy 
Council. 

"I woul<l then t..'tke np the lnw oC Servitudes 01' Ensements. The 
sulljcct is, no doubt, most cWfieult and ('oml'licuttld. nut we have tho materials 
collected in England by ~f1'. Goddm'd, ono of tho gentlemcn lately cmployed 
under a Itaynl Commission to llrepnrc a specimen Digt.'St., and wo shoul(i 
doubtless receive 011 such a mutter useful suggestions from the local nu~ 
thorities. 

"'Ve might then clenl with Boundaries. An Aot of a Tery few RCQ. 
tions would contain all tho rules that nl'e needed on this subjoct, such as l'ules 
as to lnternl and suhjacent support, troes growing on or Denr boundaries, tho 
rights of owners of Inml bordering upon water or boundc(l by roads. the duties 
of cont.erminous owners to mnint.ain bOllndnlics amI fences. 

"'When theso measures hnvo heen passed it will l>e founcl thllt the 
nights of tho population ",-ill, to a lm'go extent, have been nscedaillcd ami 
declared. 'l'hCJ1 (hut not till then) we should take up the suhject of Tort.s or 
Actionablo 'Vl'ongs, lnyiug down clear l'u}<'.'i ItS to the mensure of clnmngcs in tllO 

case of each. It hus been objcctc<l (sh-nnge to Rny by n judge of the Cnlcuth. 
d 
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High Court) that n. Code of the law of rrorts woulc.l suggest kinds of litigation 
now very ral'e, if not 'YllOlly unknown, in India. 'Vlm.t if it ,,'ould P Dccause 
the' people are now unaware of the exist.ence of their powcr to obtain rc(h'Css 
by oivil Buit from t110se who infringc their rights, nrc we alwnys deliberately to 
keep them in ignorance of such power.? 

U But let us examine the loomed judge's vague prophecy. '1111e most CllrsOl'y 
inspection of our law reports .will show that the N ativcs nrc in tho hahit of 
suing for each of tIle three great classes of wrongs, namely, wrongs to the 
,pel'S on (such as assault, malicious l)rosoeution, libel, slander), wrongs to im-
moveable property (such as trespass, stoppage of water, obstruction of liglltS), 
wrongs to moveable property (SUCll as .wrongful distress, wrongful attn.cllment, 
false representation). 

I( Besides these, the Indian legislature ha~ expressly l'ecognizetl or proviclecl 
for suits for loss. of caste, WMell, I pl'esume, means suits for compensation for 
expulsion from caste (Act VIII of 1859, section 298), false impl'isonment. (IX 
.of 1871, schedule II, No, 21), seduction (ib. No. 27), obstructing ways 
aud diverting water-coUl'ses (ih. Nos. 31, 82), taking, damaging or wrong-
fully detaining moveable property (ih. Nos. 26, 38, 34), misuser of 
property (ib. No. 38), infringement of patents (XV of 1859, sections 22, 28) 
and of copyright (XX of 1847, section 7), death caused by actionable wrong 
(XIII of 1855), negligence of CalTIet'S (III of 1865, sections 7 a.nd 8), cattle-
trespass (I of 1871, cllhptel' VII), damage done to goods in 0. bnilee's possession 
(IX of 1872, section 180), injury caused to an agent by his principal's neglect 
or want of skill (IX of 1872, section 225). It must be admitted that the whole 
of the English lnw of torts, except perlmps the In.w relating to J;lander of title, 
has been introduced into, and is actually administel'ed in, Blitish India.; and. if, 
In· codifying tlmt law, it be thought desirallle to declare that certain injuries for 
which an action would now lie in England should not be actionable in India, 
what 'Can be easier thnn to do so P I do not know wl1at those injuries are, nor 
I suspect, does the leal'll cd judge; but we OUgllt to make three amendments in 
our law of torts: first, we sllOuld bar suits for mere oral a.buse (6 Beng: 
Appendix 99) j secondly, we SllOUld finally get rid of suits for eriminn.l conver-
sation, which may nppn.rently still be brought by Hindus; and thirdly, we 
should alte~ the law in tho Presidency towns so as to allow an injured person 
to bring a civil suit without instituting criminal proceedings. 

CC The outline of a complete Civil Code would then be nearly filled in. 
'fhere woultl remain the suhjeets of Parent and Child: Trusts: <1ifts inter v'ivo8: 
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Accession to lIoven.blcs: cCl'tn..in Liens on Movc.'\.ulcs: Ca.l'riel's (Marino n.ntI 
Inlancl), The order of dealing with t.hem is unimpol'tnnt, 

"'1'he difficult task of n.l'mnging scientifically t11C vnrious chaI,tm'f; of 
the Chon Oode t.hus produccd would t.hen remain; tl1l<l to the finished work wo 
fillOuld cithcl' prefix or subjoin a cl1:11)tOI' cont:iining rules for its intel'lll't:'toll..o 
Hon, The m.n.tcl'inls for tllis chUI)tcl' nrc ull'endy collected in tllO wOl'ks or 
D"ral'l'is, )Iaxwcll, nml tho Amcl'ic:m Sedgwick j nllll its cn:lCtmcnt would 
nffOl'd n good opportunity for getting rid of tho l)cl11icions :md illogical disthlCl-
tions between tho lUodes of (IOllst.l'uing remedial statutes, llcnal st.1.tutcs, ILml 
statutes imposing charges on t.ho snlJj,~ct, wllieh haYH beon import.cd from 
England by juclges more familinl' with the common-law than illlI)l'esscd by thc 
impol't.nncc of giving effect to the wisllCs of t.ho lcgislature. 

" And now, my Lord, I havo nenrly done, III Mrrying out this gl'eat work 
of codification the GovCl'nment of India is woll nW31'C that it willll1cct with t.he 
hostility of many and (what is worse) tho incliffcrclico of most of those for 
'whose sake it is undel'roken. Some of the judges will, I fem', 0pposo codifi~ 

cation, l)ccanse wIlCn once it is achicvcrl it will limit tlicir discrction and I'educe 
them from their present position of judieL.'l.1 lawgivers to the cOlllpamtiyely 
humble, but useful, employment of illtel'})l'eting nnd carrying out the will 
of tlle legislatw-e. The baser sort of my own profession (not, I am gJn.d to Stl.y, 
the more enlightened and unselfish members of it) will naturnUy oppose eVeJ.'y-
t.hing tlmt tends to mako tho law clear amI accessible. and thus to diminish liti-
gatiol1, The Indian public will doubtless bo as indifferent to coelification as the 
English pUlllic has hitherto pl'oT"ccl to l>c, N 01' can Your Lordship. 01' any of my 
colleagues, 01' I myself. hope to earn the fame which is justly due to thoso who 
finish a vast and useful work, For tho mensures w1dch I ]}3.'0 skctched out 
cannot possil)ly bo prcpa.l'ccl, criticised amI pnsscd into lnw in less than nino 
years, and lloforothat timo expircs we shall aU, so fnr as India is conC'-erned, have 
nttainetl to official niJ'vana. But let tbe judges 3.mllawyers be comfol'ted with 
the nssurance that we shall alter ns littlo as may be the substnnco of the lnws 
with which they are so familiar. The Eumenides slUlll not say to us. as they 
said to the younger gods, 'Ye hnve overridden the ancient laws' (palaioff-8 
f10mOl" kalkippa8asthe). Let tho public be consoletl with tho pledge that no 
Jmins will be sparecl to ma.kc our dl'..1.fts clear, brief and accurate, and that all 
competent criticism will be he-artily welcomed aml C' .. 'll'efu.lly utilised. And for 
ll~, my Lord, let us ho satisfied with tho consciousness tlmt we shall hn vn 
resumed. and to some extent carried out, tho policy of providing u. simpJo, 
compnct and uniform Ryst.cm of law for tho countless m.i1lions W]lO now are. 
and hel'cafter ,;·ill bo,living and working aUlI gathcloing we:.tUh, gaining legaL 
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)'ights and incurring legal liabilities, under the beneficent rulo of tho Empress 
of India amI Her successors." 

His E:xcellcmlY TIlE PRESIDENT said :-. " Tho very ablo exposition of prin-
ciples, nmi the lucid nnd interesting nal'rntivo of fncts, which tho Couneililas 
just bad the ndvantage of hearing from the Honthle Membor, who has asked 
leave to intl'oduco this Bill, mako it unnecessary fOl'me to remiml Hon'blc 
l\lcmbers that the Bill is part of· a great undertaking, and that this undertaking, 
COl}l.DlenCe(1 by l11.cn of grcat cminence and ability, has been, for some time, 
suspended. Dut I believo I am in a position to inform the Council thnt tho 
Govcrnment of Indio, now l'eSumeS tl10 tnsk of codifying tile substantive lnw 
of India., not only with tho sanction, but I think I may say with thesympnthy. 
of t.he present Secretary of State. This is an encouraging fact. 

H }[y 11On'ble colleague Ims reminded us that codification 1mB been rcgarded. 
not only with reluctanco, but with some degree. of mistrust, l>y a large and in-

. fluential body of legal opinion, which has lent its authority to confirm tho 
impression that codification is either not feasible, 01', if it be fensible, not nene. 
ficin1. However, I notice(l with considerable satisfaction some months a·go 
thnt tllb Chief Justice of England-of whoso genius and patriotism all England 
is justly l>l'olUl-did not hesitate, in a public speech he then made, to declare thnt, 
in his opinion, tho time had come for England herself to follow the examplo 
of other civilizctl States, and make haste to get rid of what a great English 
Poct has called: 

, tIle lawless science of our JaW', 
That codeless myriad of precedent. 
That wilderness of single instances.' . 

rc Now it so happens that my own officlallife, although wholly unconnccMd 
with the legal profession, has led mo, at various times, to reside in different 
continental countries, all of wllich already possess a completed Civil Code. 
For instance, I may mention Franco'and Pruss'ia, to whieh my bon'blo friend 
has roferl'etl; also Austria, Portugal, Italy and Denmark; which latter country 
was,-according to Bentham,-the first in Europo to codify its law. Perhaps, 
then, I may be allowe<l to recOl'(1 the fact that. in all these countrics, cocIification 
has been found to be not only feasible but exceedingly beneficial to the whole 
community, 'and very conducive to the comfort of all classes. I am quito 
certain that, both in Prussia nml France, the present Civil Code, as now 
revised nnd amendec1, is regarded by tlle wholo popUlation ns onn of tho greatest 
l)lessings ",Mch Government couhl lul.VO given it.. Thereforo, I think I am 
entitlcd to congratulate my, 11011'ble coUe..'\.gue, Mr, Stokes, upon having in .. ' 
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nllguratcd llis nclministl'ation of tho great Dcpnt·tment of GOVCl'nl11nnt ovC'l' 
which ho now presides by tho question which I havo now to lmt to tho 
Council." 

The lIon'bl0 Sm EDWAIlD DAYLEY said that ]10 did not wish for a moment 
to (lissentfl'om tho broad l)rinciplcs which his 110n'b,1e friend Mr. Stokes had laid 
down, 01' in nny degree to depreciate the ycry great amI important task which he 
had t.aken upouhimself; but nt tho same time thero wero l1assnges in bis speech, 
nnd details of his aspirations, with which he (Sm E. DAYLEY) felt he could not al-
together concur; SUell, for example, as tho hope exprcssed that by codification 
we should be able to denl eventually with tho qucstion of infant marriages. 
That question, he personally heliel"ed, was not matter for legislntil"o nction at nIl. 
TIc was by no means prepared to concur in n lllC.aSlll'C of this kind, nnd, nlthough 
in tho main ngrceing with his hon'hlo friend, he wished to l'ccard his dissent 
from :iny such proposals. 

'rhe IIon'lllo lIR. STOKES explnincd thnt ho had mentioned infnnt mnr-
liages mcrely by -n'ny of illustration of his lllcuning. Be had expressly 
state(l that tho GOl"crnment of India had no intention of passing any law all 

the subject. 

The Bon'ble SIR EDWARD BAYLEY said he demun'cdeven to the employ-
ment of such an illustration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Thtu'sday, the 14th June 1877 • 

BUlLA, 

The 31st May 1877. 1 
• 

A. PHILLIPS, 
Secretary to tlle Gove1'nmcnl of India, 

Legi81ative lJepal't"7I,Cnt. 




